Remarks: Exhibitors are requested to mark on the plan above the position of their electrical requirements. Standard booth contractor will install at our discretion if we do not receive any instruction before move in. Requests for removal and dismantling of socket/spotlight on-site will be charged MOP150.00 per one. Requests for removal and dismantling shelves on-site will be charged MOP100.00 per one.

**EXHIBITOR’S AUTHORISATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company:</th>
<th>Booth No:</th>
<th>Contact Person:</th>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sign & Stamp: ____________________________ Date: ________________
高級標準展位 A 款(Premium Booth A)

(3W × 3D × 3.5H)m Standard Booth Facilities:
* Standard shell scheme system panels
* Fascia board:
  2 set of One Side Open
  2 sets of Two Sides Open
* Roofing structure
* Lockable Information counter with 2 folding chairs
* 23W Energy Saving Spotlight X 2
* 13Amp/220V(500W)SocketX 1
* Rubbish Bin X 1
* 9 sqm carpet
* Shelf x 2

高級標準展位 B 款(Premium Booth B)

(3W × 3D × 3.5H)m Standard Booth Facilities:
* Standard shell scheme system panels
* Fascia board:
  2 set of One Side Open
  2 sets of Two Sides Open
* Roofing structure
* Lockable Information counter with 2 folding chairs
* 23W Energy Saving Spotlight X 2
* 13Amp/220V(500W)SocketX 1
* Rubbish Bin X 1
* 9 sqm carpet
* Shelf x 2